
 

 

DAY 3—Foundation of Worth and Promise 
Bible Story:  Jesus Prayed in the Garden (Matt 26:36-46) Jesus Resurrection and Promise (Matt 28:1-10, 16-20) 
Point:  Jesus’ chose to die for me and will always love me. 
Younger Preschool Point:  Jesus has a plan for me and will always be with me. 
 

BIBLE STORY   
Jesus knew He had come to earth to be the Savior of the world. He knew that meant He would have to die. On 
the last night Jesus spent with His disciples, He took them to a place called Gethsemane. Jesus said to the 
men, “Sit here while I go pray.” Then Jesus asked Peter, James, and John to go a little farther with Him.  

Jesus was very sad and troubled because He knew He was going to die on the cross to save people from their 
sins. Jesus asked Peter, James, and John to stay awake with Him because He was so distressed.  

When Jesus had gone a little farther into the garden alone, He fell to His knees and began to pray. He asked 
God if there was any other way to provide forgiveness other than by dying. Jesus did not want to disobey His 
Father, but He also knew all things are possible for God. Jesus told God that He would do whatever God 
wanted Him to do.  

Jesus returned to Peter, James, and John, but found them sleeping. He said to Peter, “Couldn’t you stay awake 
with me for just an hour? Stay awake and pray.” Jesus went alone a second time to pray. When He came back, 
the three were asleep again because they could not keep their eyes open.  

Finally Jesus went alone a third time to pray. When He returned and found the three men sleeping, He told 
them to get up and go with Him. Jesus knew it was time to go with the soldiers and follow through with God’s 
plan. He was willing to suffer and die on the cross to save us from our sin.  

Jesus was arrested for crimes He did not commit, beaten, and nailed to a cross where He died for the sins of 
all people. His body was placed in a tomb. A large stone was placed over the opening of the tomb. Guards 
stood by the tomb so no one could get in. The followers of Jesus believed their hope was gone.  

Early on Sunday morning Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of James walked to the tomb. There had 
been a violent earthquake and an angel of the Lord had come down from heaven. The angel rolled back the 
stone that had been placed in front of the tomb and sat on it. The angel had the appearance of lightning and 
his clothes were as white as snow. The guards who had been placed in front of the tomb to guard Jesus’ body 
were so frightened that they fainted and fell to the ground.  

When the women saw the angel they were frightened, but the angel reminded them that Jesus had risen just 
as He had told them He would. The angel invited the women to come see where Jesus had been and then told 
them to go and tell Jesus’ disciples what they had seen. Jesus met the women on the way and said to them, 
“Do not be afraid. Go and tell my disciples to leave for Galilee, and they will see me there.”  

The women ran to tell the disciples the great news—Jesus is alive! They told the disciples to go to Galilee, 
where Jesus would meet them. The eleven disciples traveled to the mountain in Galilee where Jesus had 
directed them to go. When the disciples saw Jesus, they worshiped Him. Jesus said to the men, “Go and make 
disciples everywhere. Baptize people and teach them to do everything I have told you.” Then Jesus made an 
amazing promise. He promised to be with them always! 



 

 

TALKING POINTS 

• Prayer was so important to Jesus that He would spend hours at a time praying and talking to God. 

• Jesus spent time in prayer knowing He was about to die. 

• How do you think it made Jesus feel to find his friends sleeping? 

• This happened right before Jesus died on the cross and His friends were asleep! 

• Even though the men disappointed Jesus, He still chose to die on the cross for you and me. 

• Today is very important for you to understand. Jesus loves you so much that He was willing to die on a 
cross for you. He died on the cross for the things you did wrong…He didn’t do anything wrong. 

• Would you take a very severe punishment you didn’t deserve because you loved someone? 

• How does this make you feel knowing that Jesus will always love you? 

• The women who went to the tomb were sad, then frightened, then happy. 

• Have you felt different emotions as something changes? 

• The women told the disciples that Jesus was alive. Then the disciples saw Jesus and worshipped Him. 

• Jesus said to them, “Go and make disciples everywhere. Baptize people and teach them to do everything I 
have told you.” And they went. 

• Did you know that when you tell others about Jesus you are helping to make disciples? 
 

MUSIC  Build My Life on You   Blueprint 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
RECREATION IDEAS 
Construction Style Golf Use the cones to mark off where to hit your golf ball. Sitting on the ground, hit the golf 
ball with the ruler. Parents-kids will love it if you take a turn! Whoever is closest wins! 

• Golf ball and tee 

• Ruler  

• Orange construction cones 
Roll the Stone Away Place balloons inside of circle. Use the large ball like a bowling ball to knock the pins 
(balloons) out of the circle. Keep going until all balloons have been knocked out of the circle. 

• Large ball of some kind to use as a kickball 

• Balloons-blow up and place together like bowling pins 

• A hula hoop or make a circle out of tape 

Materials included:   
Precut strings 
Washer 
Bead 
Fine-point marker 
Slap bracelet 
Additional Materials:  
Crayons, pencil, pen 

Every builder is worthy of the LOVE of Jesus! 
Jesus chose to die for us because He loves us. 
We have to choose for ourselves to love and 
follow Him. The washer bracelet has a hole to 
remind us the tomb was empty! Fold each 
string in half, looping two on each side. Bring 
the pieces together using a bead. Then tie off 
the ends after inserting through the bead. Use 
the marker to write LOVE on the washer. 
You can write Jesus Loves Me on the slap 
bracelet, choose to decorate it with crosses, 
write a Bible verse or be creative! 

CRAFT   DIY Washer Bracelet/  
 DIY Slap Bracelet 

 

 

 



 

 

 

MISSIONS Italy with the Worthy Family Today the Worthy family is getting ready for a big outreach event. They are 

stuffing Easter eggs, making a cake and getting food to grill out. Easter is a great time for people to ask questions and learn 
more about Jesus. They have invited a lot of families they know to a big Easter egg hunt and a picnic in the mountains. Their 
hope is that as their friendships grow with Italian families the families will ask about Jesus and how He has changed their lives.  

Before the egg hunt Ben and Alessia’s mother tells the people the story about Easter using resurrection eggs. These eggs help 
tell the story of how Jesus died for our sins and rose again. Lots of the kids at the picnic have not heard the story of how all 
their past and future sins can be forgiven if they believe in Jesus. Easter’s all about a new birth, a new beginning. We all sin, but 
Jesus’ love makes us new again.  

The family hosts events like this four times a year. It gives them an opportunity to connect with adults and it’s a lot of fun. 
There are so many wonderful things about living in Italy. One of them is how nobody is in a hurry and goodbyes can take up to 
30 minutes. Relationships and spending time together are a very important part of the culture in Italy.  

Today the Worthys are in a city not too far from theirs where they are planting (starting) a new church. They bring volunteer 
teams here to help them start the church, build new relationships, and make new friends. One of their friends, Patricia, 
recently accepted Jesus into her heart and got baptized. She is a big part of the church plant. The church here is just getting 
started and the Worthys hope is that this church will spread and that there will be many churches in this area. Please pray for 
the church plant and that the people in Italy will know that Jesus loves them.  

Adult Information for Bible Story 
Rarely are people excited to pay what they owe. Jump back in time to Matthew, a Jewish citizen paid by the enemy (Rome) to 
gather taxes from his own people, with full permission to pad his pockets by adding extra charges for personal gain. His circle 
of “friends” included others with the same lifestyle, all generally disliked by everyone else.  

When Jesus approached Matthew’s tax booth, He had already chosen some of His disciples. The only details we have of 
Matthew’s call are that Jesus said, “Follow Me,” and Matthew immediately left everything and followed Jesus. The next thing 
we read about is a dinner party hosted by Matthew. Luke called it a “grand banquet.” (Luke 5: 29) Matthew hosted Jesus, His 
disciples, and those whom he knew—other tax collectors and sinners. The Pharisees were horrified and didn’t mind saying so. 
Jesus quickly answered that He had not come for those who were well but for the sick. He challenged them to think about the 
meaning of the scripture, “I desire mercy and not sacrifice.” (Hosea 6:6) Jesus knew the self-righteous Pharisees took pride in 
being church leaders and doing all the right things. He emphasize the intentions of our hearts are important to God.  

Other Gospels refer to Matthew as Levi when they recount the story. As Matthew writes his own Gospel, he chooses to call 
himself Matthew. Jews were often known by two or three names. Some commentators speculate that Matthew may have been 
a name given to Levi by Jesus in much the same way Simon was called Peter. Matthew means “gift of God.” After living a life of 
forced payments, a free, treasured “gift” may have had special meaning for Levi, called Matthew. Matthew did not seek out 
Jesus. Jesus met Matthew where he was. Matthew didn’t earn this chosen spot. Jesus chose Matthew to follow Him. Following 
Jesus gave Matthew the opportunity to see firsthand what Jesus was all about.. Jesus’ love changed Matthew. It changes us too .   

Kids carry with them their own life circumstances. In their chose lives, many have already know uncertainties, broken 
promises, and rejection. Use this opportunity to allow God to use you as He continues the good work he started in each child. 

Sharing the Gospel 
1. GOD RULES—The Bible tells us God created everything, including you and me and He is in charge of everything. (Genesis 1:1; 

Revelation 4:11; Colossians 1:16-17) 
2. WE SINNED—We all choose to disobey God. The Bible calls this sin. Sin separates us from God and deserves God’s punishment 

of death. (Romans 3:23; Romans 6:23) 
3. GOD PROVIDED—God sent Jesus, the perfect solution to our sin problem, to rescue us from the punishment we deserve. It’s 

something we, as sinners, could never earn on our own. Jesus alone saves us. (John 3:16; Ephesians 2:8-9) 
4. JESUS GIVES—Jesus lived a perfect life, died on the cross for our sins, and rose again. Because Jesus gave up His life for us, we 

can be welcomed into God’s family for eternity. This is the best give ever! (Romans 5:8, 2 Corinthians 5:21; 1 Peter 3:18) 
5. WE RESPOND—We can respond to Jesus. The ABCs of becoming a Christian is a simple tool that helps us remember how to 

respond when prompted by the Holy Spirit to receive the give Jesus offers. 



 

 

ABCs of Becoming a Christian 
ADMIT—Admit to God that you’re a sinner and repent (turn away from your sin).  

Romans 3:23; Acts 3:19; 1 John 1:9 
BELIEVE—Believe that Jesus is God’s Son and receive Gods give of forgiveness from sin. 
  John 3:16; John 14:6; Acts 4:12; Romans 5:8; Ephesians 2:8-9; Acts 16:31 
COMMIT/CONFESS—Commit your life to Christ.  Confess your faith in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. 

Romans 10:9-10, 13 

 
Leading Your Child to Christ 

Leading your child to Christ in the most exciting thing you will ever do as a parent. While it is exciting and 
something you may have been praying for, it can also be intimidating. Remember that, while God has called 
you to share this message, it’s the work of the Holy Spirit that leads your child to give his or her life to Christ. 
 
Be Conversational 
When counseling one-on-one, be conversational. Ask open-ended questions, then listen closely to your child’s 
reply. Questions to ask your child might include: 

• What is sin? 

• What are some of my sins? 

• Who is Jesus? 

• What did He do? 

• Why do you think you should become a Christian? 

• How can you accept Jesus as your Savior and Lord? 

• Why do you think we get baptized? 
 
Use the Bible 
During the conversation, show your child verses in the Bible. Slowly explain the following verses to your child. 
Verses you may need: 

• 1 John 4:10 (God Loves You) 

• Romans 6:23 (sin separates us from God) 

• Romans 5:8 (Christ died for us) 

• Romans 3:23 (everyone sins) 

• 1 John 1:9 (confess and ask forgiveness for sin) 

• Acts 16:31 (believe and be saved) 

• Romans 10:9 (follow Jesus) 
Use language that children can understand to describe what each verse means. Avoid using abstract concepts. 
For example, instead of saying  “giving your heart to Christ,” say “Give your whole self—your actions and your 
thoughts—to Christ.” 
 
Avoid Pressure 
Ask the question, then listen. Avoid pressuring your child to make a decision. 
 
Follow-up  
After counseling with your child, we would love to hear from you!  Please contact our Minister to Children,  
Eric Williamson, if you have any questions, need guidance in leading your child to Christ, or would like for your 
family to meet to discuss salvation. Praying for you!  eric@meadowgrove.org or 601-543-2852 (call or text). 

mailto:eric@meadowgrove.org

